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Northern Ireland · ·~\--~ 
Information Service 
Stormon1 Cattle. 
Belfast BT 4 3ST 
Telephone Belfast 63011 
Telex 7 4163: 7 4250: 7 4272 

Great George Street 
London SWl P 3AJ 
Telephone 01-233-4626 
Telex l 918889 

T~e Korthern Ireland Act 1982 received Royal Assent today. 

Ulster Office. 
11 Berkeley Street. London Wl 
Telephone 01-493-0fiO 1 
Telex 21839 

23 July 1982 

=~e £ct provides fo~ the resu:nption of devolved government in Northern Ireland 

a.s o'i..:.-:lined in the ~'hi te Paper "Northern Ireland: A Framework for Devolutionn 

>==::.:. 3 st~ ... ,) . 

':""~er~ ~~l~ be a ne~ 78-illernber Northern Irelc:..nd hSsembly representing the existing 

12 ?arl~ane~tary cons~ituencies and elec:ed ·by the single transferable vote 

syste~ of proportio~al representation. It .is the Government's intention that 

elec~ion for the £ssenbly shculd take place on 20 October 1982, subject to the 

a~~!'"Oval of Parliazien~. 

2ole of the Assembly nrior to Devolution 

Dn~il it can put forward a scheme for the devolution of powers, the Assembly will 

ha7e important consultative and deliberative functions. It will be able to 

scru~inise and comment on draft legislation and make reports to the Secretary of 

State which will be laid befo::e Parliament at ~1estminster. The Assembly .... i.11 

~o~~tor and report on the policies and activities of the Northern Ireland 

dep~tments and, to this end, will be required to establish a committee 

corresponding to each department. 

?"ne appointments of Chairmen, Deputy Chairmen, and members of each Committee will . 
be ::.ade by the presiding officer and will, so far as practicable, reflect par·ty 

representation in the Assembly. The Chairmenand Deputy Chairmen will receive 

~a:-ies. Ministers and the No:r-thern Ireland departments will co-operate closely 
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.. ?~=sals fo:- Devolution 

I't vi.11 be for the Assembly ~~_.- ;-!Pake proposals on how a Northern Ireland adminstration 

s.!:iou.ld be formed and ~de; .,wrha t arrangements executive powers should be exercised. 

'Z:!le powers available for devolution are the full range of legislative and 

executive responsibilities W'hich were devolved in January 1974. 

C:-i~eria for Devolution 

'!.""~e esse~~ial criterion for devolution is that the Assembly's proposals are 

acceptable to both sides of the community. If 70% of Assembly members agreed on a 

~epc~~ on the •ay in which powers should be exercised and an administration formed, 

~hat report would be submitted to the Secretary of State who would be required to 

:ay it before Pa:liament. Proposals agreed by less than 70%, but which appeared 

~o t.:le Secretary of State to be acceptable to both sides of the community, could 

oe s::~~itted ~o the Secretary of State at his request and would then be laid 

~efo~e Parlia~eLt. Executive and legislative powers would be devolved by Order 

:...ri Cou.~cil b~~ no such Order would be made unless each House has passed a 

~esolu~ion ap?roving a draft of the Order and stating that its provisions are, in 

-::-:.e :)":):.::...:.o!"l o: ::tat E.ouse, likely to command widespread acceptance thro;.:gho'-lt the 

C O.=:::J "i ~ t y • 

-.. . . al/? 1--::;--., - ......... t 
- - "-"- - \,,&.. __ De7olutio!:l 

could proceed directly to full devolution under which all the Northern 

::--eland depa.r-~ments would come under the control of a Northern Ireland Executive. 

3u~ ~here could be partial devolution under which one or more departments _ could be 

ce~o~ved. ?o~ instance, three of the Northern Ireland departments could be 

cevolved (ie the Beads of these departments would be members of the Assembly 

answerable to the Assembly) wrhile the rest stayed under the Secretary of State's 

cont~ol. Partial devolution could lead on to further or full devolution. In the 

case of partial devolution, executive responsibility will be shared among United 

7 ;ngdom Ministers and departmental heads draW'D from the Assembly. 

If the a_-rr-c:::Jl.gements lost the broad support in the Assembly which had led to 

C.evolution in the first place, the devolved powers could be "rolled back" to the 

Sec~t.a.ry of St.ate and Westminster until fresh proposals were agreed. 

A No~the:::-n Ireland Executive 

•~en full devolution takes place, the Secretary of State, taking account of the 

;...sse=~ly's ~eco::n::iendations, ~ill appoint a Northern Ireland Executive consisting 

~: ~ot ~ore than 13 members. Provided the Executive retains its support ~~thin 
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• the ~sembly, elections would be held every 4 years. 

If the Executive lost the broad support in the Assembly which had led to 

devolution, devolved powers could be "rolled backtt to the Secretary of State, 

the Assembly could revert to its earlier consultative functions or be prorogued. If 

there ~ere no prospect of forming another Executive, the Assembly could be 

Cissolved and fresh elections held. 

Notes for Editors 

~. The order in Cou:nc~~ appointing the date of the election will be made under 

Sect~on 27(7) of the Nor:~ern Ireland Constitution Act 1973. The Order will 

be deb•ted in both iiouses of Parliament early next week. Further Orders will 

be made in the next few •·eeks, dealing with salaries and allowances for Assembly 

=e~bers, and rules governing ~he conduct of Assembl elections. 

2. Section 28 of ~be Northern Ireland Constitution Act 1973 requires the 

3-8~nC..C.y-y Commission for Kor~T.ern Ireland to make recommendations from time to time 

~~ ~~e n~oer of Asse=o~: ~e=~ers to be returned from each Parlia~enta~y 

co::s~itue~cy. The Secre:..a:-y of State has not yet received tne Bounda~y CommisEion's 

.!'eport O:l the numbe:- of Asse::bly members . to be retu!"ned for . each .. of :- the 17 new 

?c.: li2..7ien-:ary cons ti tuencie s. Once ·the Comm:.ss ion 1 s _.final . -report . i _s.:'available 

a!lY changes in the existing a~rangements will be effecteci by Order in Council 

u~~er the Bouse of Cor:unons (Redistribution of Seats) Act 1949 (as extended by 

the Northern Ireland Constitution Act 1973), but this could not now be done in 

ti.De for an election on 20 October because there would be insufficient time for 

the political parties and the Chief Electoral Officer and his staff to organise on the 

basis of the new P~lia.::nenta_-r-y constituencies. The number of Assembly members for 

each constituency ..-ill therefore be as set out in paragraph 11 of Schedule 2 to the 

~o~thern Ireland Act (see ta.:ole below). 

Constituency 

East Belfast 

North Belfast 

South Belfast 

West Belfast 

North A.ntri_m 

South An::-in: 

Armagh 

North Do\r'!l 

South Do•-:i 

Number of members 
to be _returned 

6 

5 

5 
4 

8 

10 

7 

8 

7 
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.. • • 
Fermanagh &.South Tyrone 

Londonderry 

Mid Ulster 

•''"" ·. --- . ~ 1 

. ,. ... ~ .. .... . 
5 

7 

6 

3. The election will take place under the single transferable vote system of 

p:-oportional representation. This system uses multi-member constituencies. Each 

vote~ has only one vote. However, the voter may indicate on his ballot paper 

not only the candid.ate whom he would most like to see elected but also his second, 

~hird, etc, preferences (up to the number of~andidates standing for election in his 

con.stituency). Thus no vote is wasted because if the candidate who is the voter's 

~i~ prefe~ence has already reached the quota necessary to give him a seat, 

then that vote will be transferred to the voter's second preference. If the 

second preference has already reached the quota, then the vote could be transferred 

~o t!ie third preferences and so on. 
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